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MADAME MAKARANKO AT PANTAGES

The two women were discussing
that never-failin- g theme the incom-- i
petency of domestic servants.

"Well, I am looking for a new
cook," said one of the women, "and
I am at my wits' end. They come
to you as experts, well recommended
and all that, and they turn out to bo
lazy and incompetent. I declare I
can't understand it."

,'" "What became of the cook you had
V

last week?" asked the other lady.
"My dear, she was positively tho

limit. She couldn't cook, she broke
dishes, she wasted food, she wasn't
neat and she was impudent. I have
reason to believe that she drank, O,

I had to get rid of her. Honestly,
she was so bad in every way that I
could hardly think of a thing to say
when I wrote a recommendation for
her!"

Chas. H. White's Automobile
Service

used by a constantly increasing number of those who want to go11s quickly and safely in comfort in a luxurious car driven by a
courteous and efficient chauffeur- - Chalmers Palanquin and Chandler
seven passenger touring cars are used exclusively.

4
STAND: WILSON HOTEL

Telephone now Main 96 Formerly Wasatch 140

CHAS. H. WHITE
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

i
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$20,000 I
Midwest Sulphur Company I

Application will be made to list this issue on tho Salt H
Lake Stock Exchange. H
The Columbia Trust Co. will act as Registrar and Trans- - H
fcr Agent. H
We recommend this as the best of more than 40 propo- - H
sitions we have examined in the last year. H
We are enabled to offer at par (20 cents) 100,000 shares H
of the treasury stock. The total capitalization is H
$60,000. Allotments will bo made to subscribers who H
forward the amount of their subscription before June H
The property is situated near Cody, Wyoming. It pro- - flH
duced 2,300,000 pounds of sulphur from June to Decern- - H
ber last year and earned $7,100 net profit. The issue of H
stock is to treble the capacity of plant. Nine years' H
supply of sulphur is developed. Private offers for the H
issue have been rejected in order to give all our cus- - H
tomers and friends a chance to participate in an excel- - H
lent investment. The future of this stock 'will prove H
that a recommendation from our house means some- - HH

Full particulars or est.

J. A. HOGLE & ' vIPANY H
500-50- 4 Scott Building. 2438 Washington Ave., H

Salt Lake. Ogden. H
This notice will net appear again. H

H7 I. r
HELP CLEAN UP! HQolf T nkp 1kJCllL Every householder should help during "clean-up- "

time by disinfecting all cellars, closets, wastepipes, H
T) 1 etc., where germs collect and multiply, withBrokerage 1.0. JS1 att'ffiT

MINING STOCKS CMSlMeS M
Suite 526-52- 9 Ncwhouse Bldg. JOJff 2SX.jraje'ryajrjs T-- H

Sold in two sizes, 25c and 50c, by all druggists HL. A. Martin Prcs. Earl Havcnor, antJ grocers Hl
Vcrnc Arnold, 1

Henry B. Piatt, Sole Manufacturer, N. Y. M

DUXBAK AND KAMP-I- T I
The ideal sportsman's and outing clothing. H

Duxbak and Kamp-i- t garments for the "outdoor" H
woman are shown in an extensive and complete line iH
as for the outdoor man. The same qualities arje 11maintained and the same advantages apply. The dis- - ,H
tinctlveness of style and fit and their general util- - ipl
Ity make them the ideal dress for the "hike," camp, lH
fishing or hunting party. jH
We show ladies' Kamp-i- t clothing in Norfolk coats, JH
walking skirts, divided skirts, riding breeches, bloom- - jH
ers and leggings, and In the men's line we show hunt- - j
ing coats, Norfolk jackets, long pants, shooting out- - l
fits, riding breeches, sportsmen's hats, leggings, caps jH
and motorcyclists' clothing of all kinds. H

Our sporting goods department also displays high lace fl
boots and outing clothing and supplies of every de- - M
scription in fact, we can outfit your summer camp M
complete from hunting knife to clothing and every H
article will be guaranteed quality, backed by the H
Salt Lake Hardware reputation. I
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